Resources for this program:

MeL Connections for Youth Programming
MeL Connections for Adult Programming
MeL Promotions, Support, and Training Information
EBSCOhost Features and Functionality At-a-Glance

Keep up with MeL:

- Follow MeL on social media to learn eResource tips and tricks. Twitter: @MeLdotorg and Facebook: @MeL.org: Michigan eLibrary

- Read the MeL Minute (available via Michlib-I, MeL eResources list, MAMElist, the MeL Staff Page Blog, or GOV delivery)

- Join the MeL eResources listserv: https://mcls.org/melerlist

Request In-Person or Remote MeL Training:

Laura Warren-Gross
Engagement Specialist for Public Libraries
Midwest Collaborative for Library Services
1-800-530-9019 ext 152

warrengrossl@mcls.org

MeL eResource Support:

melerhelp@mcls.org